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DEAR CRABBY: I moved out west au „ , DEAR CRABBY: I was recently
about a year ago to further my ca- ^ che®r up' Wcl - now she s elected by a vote of my peers to a 
reer, but when I came back east for ^ a"d m senior executive position. You would
Christmas I met this really amazing I*® 3"SWe! f S" N°' ’but al least lhink ‘hat I’d be happy about this,
guy. We shared our meals together m Cheerfu! .n,°W ^hen 1 say 1 (and 1 am)- bul now that 1<m 
at the Ringolo Club and went out just mean, my girlfriend even calls me charge the former team leader 
about every night. Even moving Snuf8>ehunny . Why can t other spends all of his time mooning 
back west after the holidays didn’t $?°P ® ^ lhat 1 ^changed; that some girl out west instead of help- 
cool off the budding flames of our vemended my waVs- 1 vetnedand ing me. Other friends are abandon- 
desire. He flew all the way to the *°t find som® way 10 convince ing me as well. One of them recently 
west coast to visit me during his va- t®™' Ju*‘ the olher day \ allowed quit, saying that she wasn’t willing 
cation. After he left, I realised that I ‘h®m b“y 3 S,x pa<* of beer for to work beneath me any more. But 
was in love just like a school girl. “ttlC® party out of pelty cash' ‘he worst part is that people keep

The problem is that he used to like t™' ‘f”* manag®rS ‘hrowing matches at my head, say-
my baby sister, and now she’s all haV,® b°Ugh, several cases f” the ing that they’re trying to heat the 
jealous of me and him. She’s started par,y do®sn ‘mea" 1 have t0- These building. How do I earn these peo- 
writing nasty notes about him, and P®°P, ® d°n ‘ understand a ,hinS pie’s respect now that they’ve
leaving them where people will read ^ f'®® SUPP US® E°m- elected me?

f, „ T puters here; why the hell would we
hem. How can I make this nasty ht- nee(j more than one ? And a

_ „ . , „ .............................. tie shrew, who already thinks she s , ■ . c
“M,‘k F,,2Se'k'" <* <*=='ve-s r-edic. Ih.t Lanky ASAP, as space restrictions die-
Freddy Beach are pleased to and Lanky will make the most tate ,ha, whil„ if mav „ rmv ln she was in the national news, under- is nom mg compared to the ex st0p whining and get on with your
announce the engagement of dashing of blushing newly- ,^ T • stand that she’s had her chance and P®"S®°fT"8'T^ ,if®’ IfyOU need help from the
their son I ankv to himself ."V D'usning new|y cation, It may be difficult to leaveusa|one9 to be that when people would ask me former team leader, then you’re
'y T, rl Ï h,H WedS’ ad0rned m englneermg come out of the closet. lMVe “S a'°ne' KB.. “bout insignificant things like this beyond help. Secondly, ingoing

n y iz er in, c l o is mauve for the early-summer The only foreseeable problems I d go to my office upstairs, but now over the books of your organisa-
tremendous ego and staggering nuptuals. are rain, which would spoil the DEAR KB: All you have to do to *=.1 Umbdtop has come into my life tion, I noticed that the budget for
intellect, has been a long-time Attendents Toy Morehose and delicate lavender and lilac bios- get rid of the shrew is take the ‘J ”a k ,d°W!! h® ha 1 and auck hair care products has increased
resident of FitzGherkm s psy- Panda VanTorte will be outfitted soms Lanky has chosen to adorn reigns off of your wonderful gen- thaU’m'a'tp^ ™tw "
che. The young couple are tre- m peach and lilac organza, with tbe chanel and findino a Wa tlemen friend, and let him tell her PPY P
mendously in love, say the fam- peach blossom and lavender ,lon w,th an aisle wide cnounh
üy. ^nkyis so goodforme,; nosegays. Celebrants will be to accommodate the newlyweds STS£r^ï“ïSI
aid Lanky of hts new fiance, serenaded by soloist Jamie egos as they march down e„lgh for a cILr womal Z *ha‘ and Lambchop are to- Confused about how to talk to your
I knew from the minute I first VanFaalte, who will be belting through the church beginning you. *Vs high time ^ ge«her, you shouldn’t worry about child about their career choices?

laid eyes on him he was the only out a selection of showtunes and their lives together in wedded him) to out a lid on this what the office thinks of you. As Good advice to help avoid tragedy
one for me.” Abba hits. CS t0gether m WCdded J P “ * 0"^ "mg as she knows that you’re the is in the Dear Crabby publication

The wedding will be held on the Reception will follow at the 1S$ *** Snugglebunny, you’re ahead of the “Friends don’t let friends take engi-

second weekend in June, and Philla, Close,. Should RSVP whtoer. 7™ -'Ô»u”ît1^ SS’sSf *

can’t understand that keeping the lope, plus check or money order for 
budget under control is more im- $3.95 ($69.69 for EUS alumni) to 
portant than actually being pro- Dear Crabby, Friends booklet, PO 
ductive, then to hell with them. Box 666, Freddy Beach NB E3B
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But you sound like a bright boy, 
and you’ve probably already done 
that.r'i
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FitzGherkin-FitzGherkin BIG MOUSSE

by a gazillion percent. Maybe the 
matches are a hint for you to cut 
back on this expenditure.NOT MR. CRANKY

what’s what. If he’s not man

DEAR NOT MR. CRANKY: Now ***

enve-DEAR CRABBY: For years I was 
known around the office as a bit of a 
grouchy bastard. What people never 
realized was that I was waiting for 
the perfect woman to come around

SPCB Pest-Of-The-Week
This week’s Society for the 

Preservation of Conventional 
Beastiality’s Pest-of-the-Week is a 
lovable guy named Smitty.

Smitty is a neutered 19-year-old 
male with no noticable digestive prob
lems, despite a Fever foods diet. His 
new owners, however, will have to 
spend a little time in training, as he is 
not yet housebroken. He was found 
abandoned, without a collar or a

HOW RESTRICTED 
ARE YOU BY 

SOCIAL CONSCIENCE?
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nametag, on the UNB campus, wan
dering near Bob and Doug House (aka 
McFrenzie House).

Smitty likes to be tickled under the 
legs, and loves to fetch sticks and other 
oblong items. He is generally obediant ‘‘s s‘1'1 stink? Will it drink from the 
and great with kids (especially frosh toilet? If so, will it flush first? Will it 
girls). hump my leg? Will it hump visitors’

There are some things to keep in ‘e8s? Will it hump furniture? Will it 
mind when you consider becoming an bump animals of other biological clas- 
owner of a pel, like, will it be hard to sifications? If I let it loose, will it come 
keep clean? Can I afford to keep it? back? Will if be hard to clean up if it 
Will it harm strangers? Do I have is h'< by a Freightliner on the Trans
enough space for it to live in? Will I Canada?
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Smitty
Event
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Granny's
Bike jBhoppe n' Sugar Shack cv°

The Fredericton SPCB helps to feedhave enough time to provide the rec
ommended daily dose of TLC? Will it and house over 1000 lost and aban- 
shit on my kitchen floor? If so, will doned animals every year.

787 Rodeo Drive, Fredericton 
Take a Ride on the Wild Side

Mrs. Admin External
Affairs

Middle Manager

Loud ShinyDistributorBOSS DRUGS Sweat
SuitingPolyester Suiting

Look like you’re 
trying too hard

7~ht'g s fyeciafe/

DUBES
Who Needs 

Finesse?

CRACK PLUS
PresiduncialFOR PEOPLE WHO AREN’T SATISFIED 

WITH JUST REGULAR COCAINE Penis Envy 
Chiffon

Asstd Goodies from the 
UNB Chem LabFLOWN IN FROM MONTEGO BAY

Plaid
free crack pipe with every purchase free PETER TOSH cd with each purchase

Clans Burpill, VanFaalte 
and Esta-crooks Tartans 

available

■m
REE DELIVERY AFTER 11PM For Wimmin OnlyDiscretion Assured
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3 Locations PLKJBV1LLE3rd Floor Men’s 
Washroom 

Harriet Irbing Library

I j Phone Booth 
by Rotten Ronnie’s 

Prospect Street
Woo Centre Parking Lotj 
(Near Security Door)

Outfitting Power-mongers Since the Birehill Administration

[e MASTERCARD, VISA AND HONORARIA CHEQUES WELCOMED
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